Greeting
Since established in 1962, we have developed trading business (Sales Division) and
manufacturing business (Manufacturing Division) as our principal business activities of the
company.
The sales division is focusing on providing the industrial machines and the tools used at the
factory site of the automotive industry.
The manufacturing division is focusing on production and supplying of the electronic
components on automotive glass.
In any course of business, we examine all customers’ requests thoroughly and respond
straightforward to accomplish the Corporate Philosophy triad, "Customer Satisfaction",
"Quality Improvement” and "Originality and Ingenuity".
Likewise, we consider it is important to propose our customers one step further such as
eco-friendly products.
We will continue to be the company that provides reliability and satisfaction to all customers.
It is our mission to become “A connector for Human and Machines and the Earth" by
responding to various needs of customer.

Kozo Okamoto
President

Company history
April, 1963

Nishinihon Shoko was first established as a dealer for machines and
tools in Makasakicho, Kita-ku, Osaka, Japan.
Daihatsu Industrial Corporation, Nihon Glass Sheet Corporation have
been two main customers for company since its establishment.

September, 1966

The company was converted to joint-stock as Nishinihon Shoko Co.,
Ltd. Shozo Okamoto as founder, become first president of the company.

March, 1984

Moved to the newly built company premise In Nakatsu, Kita-ku, Osaka,
Japan.

January, 1985

Started production and sales of electronic components.
Yonago factory began to produce electronic components at the same
time.

December, 2002
July, 2005

Received the certificate of ISO14001 (JQA-EM2884).
Shanghai LiaZhang Glass Produce Co.Ltd., aimed at production and
sales of electronic part was established in Shanghai, China.

April, 2006

Received the registration certificate of ISO9001:2000 (QMA12758).
Received the shift certificate to ISO14001:2004 (EM2884).

Head Office

August, 2006

Head Office / Factory

Established Yonago Nishinihon Corp. for increased capacity of the
electronic component production.

April, 2007

Established Nishinihon Shoko Kitakyusyu, the branch office in Kyusyu
island.

November, 2007
February, 2008

Kozo Okamoto was appointed as new president.
Our operation in China has a new function and better access to Chinese
business, now.
New company name : Shanghai Xiri Electronic Co.,Ltd
Representative: Masahide Mizohata
Address: 88 Rongbei Road Songjiang County, Shanghai, China 201600
TEL: +86-(0)21-3762-8287 FAX: +86-(0)21-3762-8283

Managemant policy
Corporate Philosophy
The company provides Customer's satisfaction, contributes to the society, and brings all of
our staffs’ happiness as well.

Quality Policy
Nishinihon Shoko has been registered of authentication for ISO 9001 of JQA in Apr 2006.
We target ourselves to become a company globally provides reliability and satisfaction to
customer by applying the quality manual and management system based on international
standards.

Environment Policy
In recent years, environmental problems have become international issues. Various
companies are seriously working on making better environment of living for the next
generation. As a member of international society, we also focus on trading and developing
eco-friendly products.
Our commitments to environmental activities are as follows;
Basic policy
Nishinihon Shoko Co., Ltd., as trading and manufacturing company, contributes to the
development of wealthy society and appreciates our responsibility for global environmental
protection. We take lead in green action as important contribution to the society.

Description of Business
Manufacturing division
Following the corporate philosophy of "Customer satisfaction", “Quality Improvement" and
"Originality & Ingenuity, manufacturing division has achieved to self-organize to study
material, to control quality and to develop with finest technology & knowledge from long time
experience.

Activities

We supply electronic component on automotive glass for domestic
market from Yonago Nishinihon in Japan and for overseas market from
Shanghai, China.

Manufacturing
items

[Terminal/Clips]
We provide the product making which satisfies requests of customer
with consistent product management from selection of material to solder
processing including the automatic soldering equipments.

[Harness/Wire]
Based on the most updated assembling technology and information, we
manufacture our products with the highest quality.

Trading division
Activities

We supply various machines, tools, equipments and etc. in
manufacturing settings.

Philosophy

1.

Direct hearing of customer voices. Careful learning about use and
environment. Figuring out perfect solutions.

2.

Strong support from our supplier for Improvement & Development
of products.

3.

We understand manufacturing process and we answer to every
kind of small request with full efforts.

Main customer

Daihatsu Motor Co.,Ltd., Aoi Machine Industry Co.,Ltd., Daihatsu
Lifenet Co.,Ltd., Daihatsu Metal Co.,Ltd., Sanyo Dengyo Co.,Ltd.,
Goryo

Corporation,

Maruyamakasei

Corporation,

Takaokinzoku

Corporation, Osaka Gas Chemicals Co.,Ltd., Tatsunaga Kensetsu
Corporation, Kawamura Metal Manufacturing Co.,Ltd., Furukawa Shell
Corporation, Yuasa Trading Co.,Ltd.

